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southeast I of Salem says a friend at the writer's elbow.
Agreed. And it is possible for that drainage System to add to
the city limits and suburbs what is destined to be Salem's
great manufacturing and truck garden district extending
over 100,000 acres finally, watered by the Santiam irrigation

'

district. ' i ,

Blind school. 8:30 o'clock.
... . Thursday,..

Concert by pupils of Sacred
Heart Acadepiy. - St. Joseph's
Auditorium. :30 o'clock.

' " Prfalay
Cinderella,, an operetta. Parrish

Junior high school. School Audi-

torium. S o'clock.
Saturday

Portland Junior Symphony or-

chestra; SchuWrt Octette; Salem
Men's chorus. Klsinore theater.

a
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was siren final passage at the ses
sion. u This ordinance wa vetoed
some, time ago by Mayor Livesley
orr the ground that It Interfered
with Amateur radio broadcasters.
Changes were made to make the
crdinance conform to' the mayor's
suggestion, and the bill was passed
without discussion.

The ordinance now seeks mere-
ly to prevent the use of X-ra-

viol;t ray machines, and appara-t- a

of similar nature during cer-
tain hours, and provides a penalty
of a $10 minimum and tlo'i max
imum fine for first offense.

All Tires Have Been Inspected and Put in
First Class Condition -

PRICE? IT'S LOW ENOUGH
If you are in the market for low priced tires

All thi? people who wished to see the Ben Hur picture could
not have the pleasure; so there. is to be a return. engagemnt
as soon as possible, perhaps about the 27th.

MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tb Aaaoeiafed Pre in entitled to the ue for publication of att awirlhea credited la it or not otherwise credited in thia paper and alao the local news pub-

lished herein. 8:30 o'clocK. , ,
--o

IBits For Breakfast mayor-said- . In his Jetter to the
--ouncil. Permitting the bridges

see these
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s a harp number. This is prob

.53
.583

Job Department ...
Circulation Office 1

Kate red at the Post Office la Salem. Oregon, a second-cl- a matter

We must give more 7
"

Flood relief quota doubled.

Ben Hur is coming back. The
four performances were not
enough to accommodate all our
people who wanted to see the re-

markable picture.
i S

The health demonstration of

SLAIN EDITOR'S PAPER
GIVEN PULITZER PRIZE

(Continued from Page 1.)

Brookfym N. Y.. Daily Eagle.
$500. for his cartoon. "Toppling
the Idol.' published Sept. 19.
'1926.-as-"th- e- best cartoon pub-

lished in any American newspaper
during the year." j

Letters:
To Louis Bromfield ? 1.000 for

his novel "Early Autumn."

to remain in their present condi-
tion was endangering the live of
not only Salem ciitzens b:t out of
town people as well.

Many members of the council
E.xprHsned beliefs that a bond issue
for this purpose would not carry
with the people, although unani-
mous opinion that new bridges
were needed immediately was con-
ceded. Councilman Patton favor

ably the first number "on which
that' subtle instrument has been
introduced, especially by an artist
of Miss Palmer's attainments.

Del Rigo's "Happy Song" and
Rogers' "Two Clocks." with a

; "' .' ' Afny(i, 1927
And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the

Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye shall ask anything in my
name, I will do It. St. John 14:13-14- .

ed placing both the bond issu)
group of college songs for good
measure, brought the program-t- o

and the- - 5 mill levy on the ballot
so the people could choose bel
tween them.

To Paul Green, author of he
olav "In Abraham's Bosom,"an end.

Saturday showed that Salem most1
have a larger audience hall; must
have a big auditorium.

S S
Dad Watson had : the biggest

crowd ever at his old time dance
last night." Comes back on the

' '19th. ; ';' -
;

The personnel of the club in "

$1,000. jOUR QUOTA DOUBLED; RAISE IT ALL cludes: . To Samuel Tlagg Be mis, $2000, j

for his historical work. "Pinck- -First Sopranos Margaret Ar

Alderman W. H. Dancy stated
r ' Engine House Planned
ihai the 2 mUlJevjL for fire equip-
ment and" maintenance would be
tiserf to purchase two new pump- -

The Red Cross flood relief quota for Marion and Polk nold" manager, soloist; Gladys
Barclay, Katherine Everett, Fran
ces Mcfiilvra. secretary-treasure- r.erw, to provide new engine housesCoins to bore for oil at McMinn- -

Second sopranos ' - Helenin south, north and east Salem,
and to install a fire alarm system Bridgeman, Dorothy Ferrier,ville. too. We may be in for an

oil boom. Surely will have it, if
the Eugene we'l shows oil in pay of 50 boxes, all of which, he said. Genevieve Junk, president, read-

er, Helen McPherson, Lillianlng quantities. Vere urgently needed.
The proposals will be placed in Scott, Edna Wentz, vice president.

m wm

Another thing that makes food First altos Marjorie Miller,proper form as soon as possible
and returned to the council in

The STATESMAN has purchased at
considerable expense a wonderful beau-
tifully bound cook book.

This book-is-no- t only full of surprise dishes, but alsw

helps you in choosing, caring, storing and laundering your
table linens, ... - '

" -' '--

It helps prepare your meals with a real interest.

This book, "THE MODERN METHOD OF PREPAR-
ING DELIGHTFUL FOODS," is by Ida Bailey Allen,
international authority. lj hT ... . ,

cost more is the fact that it's more Josephine Powell, Hazel Shutt,
Margaret Wood.fun to choose from a menu than to time to .prepare them for the bal-

lot in June. Tbe bonds for bridge
construction will be a serial issue

Second Altos Bernice Clemens,

counties has been doubled; increased from $1800, the revised
amount, to $3600

And the sum subscribed now is $1354.64
"

Or that was the amount reported up to last night
And the balance must be raised. There should be some

doubling lip, and individuals and organizations should devise
new ways to secure more funds, to make it 100 per cent.

The whole nation is being appealed to, and is responding,
and the people ofMarion and Polk must not have it said that
they; are slackers, or even near slackers, in the face of such

Li-P-
ut

yourself in the place of a flood sufferer who has lost
his all, and ask yourself the question if you are your brother's
keeper .

The question of the first slacker of recorded history.

cook.
W Ruth Margaret Hall, Helen

Hughes, Elizabeth Vinson.of 20 years' duration, bearing 4 Vt
The difference between work

i

ney's Treaty, a study of America s
advantage-fro- m Europe's distress
178:1-1800- ." .

To Emory Holloway, $1,000 for
his biographical work. '"Whitman,
an Interpretation in narrative."

To Leonaro Speyer, $1,000, for
"Fiddler's Farewell," a volume of
verse.

Three travelling scholarships,
having a value of $1600 each, to
graduates of the school of journal-
ism, were awarded Gordon Nean-d- er

Havens, of Brooklyn, Orrin
Tisdale Pierson, of Denver, Co..
and Jacob S. Hohenberg. Jamaica,
N. Y.

Quinto E. Maganini, of Califor-
nia, was awarded a $1500 scholar-
ship, as "the' student of music in
America who may be deemed the
most talented and deserving," in
order that he "may continue his
studies with , the advantage of
European instruction."

Olindo M. Ricci, of New York,
receives a scholarship of $1500 as

per cent interest.
Radio Ilill . Passed

Pianist Jean Hobson.
Harpist- - Esther. Palmer.
Tonight the Salem Oratorio .so

it Ordinance No. 24 52, which seeks
ciety will give its initial concert.
n Willsoh square if the weather SKXD ONLY lO CKXTS TO TIW STATESMAN

TO COVER POSTAGS

to minimize radio interference
o : o

General Markets
O , ' O

PEOVISIOKS

permits, or otherwise at the Elsi-nor- e

theater.

and exercise is that you can work
without a special uniform.

"m V
Some men's idea of roughing it

is to drive through the park with
the window of their sedan down.

The blue bird and the robin are
cousins, both belonging to the
thrush family. But the robin hates
the blue bird and chases him when
ever he gets a chance old
family feud, as It were.

Name ..............A calendar of events in musicPORTLAND, May 2. AP) rBids to
farmer: Milk tedy; raw milk (4 pr week follows: Address . . .

Town State .........WANTED TRAINED MEN cent) 2.30 est. f. o. b. Portland. But
tvrfat 4tc f. . I. Portland Today

Grand open air concert.Poultry itady: Iimj lifus 250i'2Ce;
20fai21t--: Drkin white dui k 'Hie : col Willson park 8 o'clock. Salem
liirlit 2of22c: enrinsrs nominal; broilers(Portland Journal.) band, with Oscar Steelhammer,ored nominal; turkevK live iioaninul
d rested iiTc ''

Onioim steady: local $r5.7."(i 7.
I'oratoes steady: 1.50(I.Bi lack.

- That the future Portland policeman is to be required to have at
least a rudimentary education is the decision of the municipal civil

conductor, and Salem Oratorio so-

ciety, with Dr. R. W. Hans Seitz the "art student in America who. ' '
c-- . :

as director.service board. It is the contention of the board that such require WATER LOWER, BELIEVE
CRESCENT CITY SAVED

(Continued from pafe 1.)

LIVESTOCK
shall be certified as the most
promising and deserving by the
National Academy of Design. k

Statesmah Classified Advertisements Bring-Quic- k Results
' ....;-,ments will raise the standards of the police department. PORTLAND. May 2. (AP) Cattl Wednesday

Concert by pupils of Oregon
In these days policemen are given wide They are called and calves slow: receipts 74 car.

rat lie. 1 1 j rulves inrhulin" l.'iO cattle andish
-

jto the south of Concorida.upon to use a certain discretion. It is their business to doal. and deal It) ralveft on contract or through. Steer
enoii 9.:!"(n lfi.2"i: medium $8..Ofcourteously and properly, with tbe public. f.:t.j; cominou ;..VS 8.SO: eanner an

Mone Parishes Klooded
Meeting this rushing water is

coming down from the Arkansas
Kter .jO(S 7.i0 : heiferx. eoofl

f7.7ii9.2j; common anil medium $6.25
OiS: rm v tood .7.C."ifrT H : common and

river in Arkansas medium $J.2."Vr 7.2." ; low cutters and cutA special
tr. S3. 550: halls, rood, yearlings exweather bureau bulletin issued .l..l.il 4t il Ztl' iiltAfs m twt medium

here said C. Jones and Bonita in ' raui.-r- a'od bo'iottoa jff c.25; calves
in clio-ce- . tntlk f"" ""ded

fill; cull and common $5.508; veal Until DJoon, uieiiiuui u..l rtioico hi..p. . . c.
and loino nn fi.506t tO.Ztt. "

ILizs, fairly aJrtive. 15 to ?."fc higher

Morehouse parish were under
water with Mer Rouge and Oak'
Ridge threatened and 1000 refu-
gees already in Bastrop.

Arkansas river Waters also have
reached into Tensas parish Inun- -

than lat week close. Receipt ,X1
ncludins 560 on contract or through
lleavrweisbt 250-35- Rounds, medmm

. It does not follow that a man without educational training cannot
educate himself. Many men have done that and have risen to high
position. Jt does not follow that educational training is absolutely
essential to succesl in whatever calling. But it is a fact that the man
with an education has an advantage. His brain has been trained
to function. His mind is clearer and more alert. He can think with
greater speed and accuracy. And statistics prove that the educated
man Is less frequently a failure.

7 Portland wants and needs the highest type policemen possible.
With wide authority granted them, it sometimes requires discretion.
When dealing with the public, as they are. Portland wants her police-
men to deal as courteously and properly as possible.

j In the old days, with the saloons and gambling houses running wide
open, the toughest and the hardest man in town and the best two-gu- n

fighter was usually selected for ichief of police. - But those days have
panned. Times have changed. There are traffic laws and other such

: ordinances to" be enforced which require discretion and courtesy
rather than a quick trigger puller and a sure shot.

1.00.I r.d choice 90 10.75: tuediom
weia-h- t '.'00-25- 0 pounds common, mediumuaung two nines or. ine Missouri auj $!.."im jo..ij: iikiii

TMfl. raflrva1 trok luti,t 'NTx.w ' weight . 150-2O- ixsunds common, me
... , , dium. KW1 and choice $H.J.fb 10.7a

etiLuu. in mciiiana pansn ine rlici,t lirhtu 130igo pouodx fomnon, me
waltr waa i nnrtaj ilrllut ilun diji". Bond and choice 10.5O 1.R5

" ' ' 1 ; ' v. " .Tr packing bote roush and smooth 7fti
at liarciei WTtn KiceVllie x.7.--

,
: lau-lit-- r pi SO ian )ounds. nifIhrAalsnnil . el uin rood" and choice 1 0.oOlW 10.5

feebler anil ('arfr Vw i - " foitn
11 eil nni. enu.1 and inioice l..'Jlii -.

(Soft or oily hosr aud roatmx
in ahnve ouotatinns.

Sheen and lamh steady; receiptK 95"
with 30 on contract or through; lainliTfie action of theTivil service board, when It becomes effective.
n edimn In choice $ 1 1 5rtdr 13. 5 : cnlshould increase the standards of the Portland police department. mii. I common 11.50: springs, medium

15: yea Ito choice 84 pounds down ?!-(.- ;

lnw wethera medium to choiceI And It should do more. It should serve notice on those young men
who find school a bore, that the world is looking for the trained man

not the dumbbell.
ewea. common to choice yatito; cull
$.fn ..

Quotations except in g aprmc tamns on
shorn baa'm.

15AIRY
POttTKAXD. Ma, 4. (AP)' DairyThe above from the Portland Journal of Sunday shows a Kxchaba-e-. net tirices: Bntter. extra
V;C: .tandarda 3Ue; jprim firsts 3SV4'tendency in the right direction- -

f irf--t 3c. .

.
' But it is only a small beginning .extra 23c; firsts 21c; pullet

0c ; current receipts 19

Some water is also goinjr into
East Carroll parish and latest re-
ports were that Lake Providence
was threatened. Vidalia and iFer-rida- y

were in the line of the Miss-
issippi, but strenuous efforts were
being made to throw up tempor-
ary dikes around these towns In
order to save them.

The flood from Ouachita river-bega- n

moving slowly in Monroe
and West Monroe in Ouachita par-
ish and large forces of men, boys
and girls were engaged In topping
the levees there in hope , of pro-
tecting the greater portions of the
two cities, whose combined popu-
lation is about 30.000. .

Warning Issued
The weather bureau here gave

warning that the flood waters
from crevasses in the west bank
of the river below Vidalia were
moving southwaid-towa- rd the Red
river and also spreading north-
ward and, westward. That going

'
- PORTLAND GRAIN

PORTLAND. May 2. (AP) WhVat.
bid: HBB hard white May. Jun S1.46:
II W. BS, Brt. May, JuB S1.43; fJ
cialion, Mft whit, wfulfro vhitr May
June $1.40; hard winter May, Jbuue
$1.38; northern spring May, June S1.40;
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watra red May, June fl .io.
Oat. No. 2, 3n pound white feed and

s2?he editor of The Statesman has long believed that 'all
tpersons engaged in law enforcement should be trained

10ipundecl Irk criminology and penology
TjAnd that our institutions of higher learning should all

teach;- - these branches. They have in charge the most im--
portaTit work inr''the whole nation: in the whole world.

There should be no dumbbells anywhere up the line, from
the pbUce? officer to the men who sit in judgment on the
highest tribunals

And in charge of all jails, prisons and other institutions

(ray May. Jone 937.
Ivrn. o. Z i.Y shipment uay, June

S37.50.
MillruB. itandard May 932; June Yrprm I "

; HAT
PORTLAND. May 2. AP) Hay Ml:buviitir pricea: Eastern Oregon timethy

$V1S '2; ditto valley J7 17.50; cheat
t4.S; alfalfa 18rr lS.aO; oat hay

14.50i eat and vetch 16.5U17; arraw
9H.&0 per ton. Selling pricea S3 a ton
more.

VEOET ABIDES V cmileae bnitfi speedometerten yearsNewPORTLAND. May 2. AP)- -
crop onion from Coacnelta valley, Cal.,
are expected to reach the market today.

back into the Red river will again,
will pass Into the Mississippi. In-
creasing the danger below the
month of the Red Iver. to ; New
Orleans. .

- , -

Below Vlcksbnrg tre river was
stationary or falling slightly dne
to the crevasses below Valida. At
New; Orleans the gauge showed i
drop of one tenth of a foot and

A few Texas are in end gelling at tti
4.25 per crate. The old crop of Orea-o-n iwill be liereuntU hoonXtoday on its crossvOUntrjr touronion i exhausted. The car ordered re

. having to do with the keeping and training of men accused
" or convicted of law breaking.

The cost of law enforcement might be made small in com-
parison to what it is now, and the number of convictions for
crime reduced amazingly, by a force of educated and trained
men understanding penology and criminology

: : : ' And this would besides be a consummation that would
within several generations all but stamp out the race of con- -'

firmed criminals and help in raising the average standards of
honesty and decency as nothing else could possibly do. f

. Note that the writer did not say natural criminals. There

turned from California arrived today.
Planting of tbe new crop U completed
and many are coming op already.. The
acre a re i aHoot th name a laat year.

this was expected to cont.'nue as
the . n Caernavon , crevass was

Strawherriet are reported com in r from
a far north as Sacramento. Another car

from Imperial valley arrived today and
is neltinK $1.750 2 per crate. '

It ia the height ef the local rhubarb
and atpararus production.

widened.1 f

Hpinach ia rapidly becoming plentiful.BRIDGE BONDS TO GO it bring $ i.z.i? 1.40 per to.
- OPI BALLOT IN JUNE CHICAGO. Max 2. ( AD Every kind

, See the Greater Oakland Six that com
pleted the spectacular 100,000-mil-e treadmill
run and is now making a cross-countr- y tour.
It's at our 'showroom today. . .

This sturdy six first ran 100,000 miles on
a treadmill in full view of the public in the
General Motors Building, Detroit. It ran
night and day never stopping save for re

: fueling, re-oili-ng, and a few minor replace
"ments. And it piled up greater mileage in six
months than the average car does in 10 years.

. Now thissame car is making a triumphant
lour through the'leading cities of the United
States. :: -- ,

; ' '. .
'

.

; . ,: T'- f ". '" '

- ' I

3Vmdow in the hood permit you to exam-
ine its motor. The speedometer is uncovered
for all to see. . - .

-

Be sure to examine the Greater Oakland
Six that has achieved such amazing records.
It is here for one day only See it at our
showroom today! 7 ' ' 3

of cram today- - crored a nbataat4al' ad(Continu4 from page 1.)
vanre. Bin deereaea is domeatie viaihle
atoeka together with the. fact that .Maywill cost about 50. 000 to replace deliveries went into atreng banda .andthis bridge with one of the mod thai monthly wheat crop lammanei ap
peered bullish. all tended to atimulateern viaduct type. ..r t

: Bridge Needed Badly buying and to Hft value. -

- Wheat cloned nnettled.t to 2 e net
higher, com I 2 to 2 c np and oataNew bridges were also urgently
ai oc to x c aovance, ,

: are almost none. Criminals are almost always made, not
- bom made by their enevironment and.. their treatment after

"having been accused or convicted of . crime.
: . y Every high class student of penology In this country will
agree with the above statements. ' ' f

-
'" 5; V

,VILL HELP OUR POULTRY BOOM

i Leading poultry, magazines are predicting "a shortage of
eggs this fall and winter as a result ofithe cutting off of
3,500,000 cases (7,000 carloads) of, Chinese eggs .this season
as a result of the Oriental war. rAnother factor .which will to
a considerable degree affect the supply of eggs is thie series

needed on JVorth High street and
North Seventeenth .street, , the Salem Marketst Oakland Six, $1025 tm$l29S. BedUs by Fisher. 'AH price at Imctorj. Easy to fay am tlvc General Mount Tim Paymmt Plan.mayor said, and Improvements
should be made on those at Sooth
Church street. South Winter.

fgEP '-.
,

; Xo. 1, what. wh'ta 4

'Red. Wheat, aaeked -
V Oata, per ba. milling s

pork. anrrroH Airs bkzt
- torn hoga .... ...

Korlh Fourteenth. North Fif
1.2S
1.24
.59

.S.00

.08

teenth; North Winter, North Sum-
mer ;.and ' North Cottage .streets
The viaduct on Liberty: street also
should be repaired, he said. -- The

Cow
, . Ball

of destructive floods throughout the Mississippi valley. Re-- 1927 laaiba. nderOregon Electric company desires i Top Hv weal
rbe .ISM

, .Ifas
joint construction Of the bridge
on North High street, it was point

neaaaad vaal-- .,

Draased niga
"

rOTTLTT-- W
. QuAutv CArtO' '

. '.--i - '. -ed out. i ;
Light ten

ports, from St Louis and .Chicago tell of greatly1 reduced
deliveries of eggs already. The probabilities are that, eggs
will reach top market prices this fall and winter.

This will help the poultry boom in the Salem district; a
boom thatis already doing very well '

j r
" i ' With an estimated 25 per cent increase in poultry products

Heavy hen -- ..
-- y .IS

. .52
.. ' .28

-- OSQ.0S
Broiler

. Raoatera

- The mayor also ; asked In his
letter for a call of bids on street
grading which was needd now.
but which the city plant could aot toon, BTJTTXa, BtrTTSaTAI

Bundarda '
- .18

Pan ,, - v.lt
handle, i i 1 : il d

lifts IBdajiiered
r Thd fact that he had been elect

N .J .
-

, for this year over last. ; . ; . ' r --

, .; v.w.. 1 m mii ...v .
y viwib inusr . ,. .- I,.. . ,i Kj.na

'VrOETARLES :.ed last fall on a platform advo-
cating Immediate repair of bridges
and streets made him feel? that
prompt action should be tsken

' . Vacetabioe. bt. txM MA.-- buaeba
Kew Cabhace- ,,.

. -- "Salem "can never be a, real city beautiful until a lot of old
unsightly wooden bridges are replaced with concrete bridges ? .07

S.2Stot,
1. W- - j .j,..,; " etrefm fa rTnvi':sa ftiT pc'ith pvn


